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j THE WOMAN WHO LIVES WITHOUT
EATING.

In company with two ladies, aud under the es- -

cort of Mr Faison, I visited this anomaly on Tinh
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NAT HARRISON.
. i i . '. ,1 --rj ... f. 1.- - .V?'-:'- - .i.l' u- - t

TlIK ntt'RISICXTATlVK FROM HAMILTON.

"In early days, old t Harriaon was elected to
the legislature from 1 1 am iibui County," said an old
fellow, as wc were .seated around the little hotel nt
Mcbanesborvugh, Hamilton County, Illinois.

"Old Nat wns a regular brick he was elected
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! day last, anil will endeavox to describe what I saw !

! and heard on that occasion.
On entering Mrs Hays' apartment, the first ob-- 1

; ject th:it met our eyes was a portion of rlesh of
transjmnMit whiteness, partly sunk in tile pillow of
the fce-d-, and potruding from beneath the clothing,

' giving one the idea of a human body terminated
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A TRIAL. BILTEira IfAST
Cheap. Dnrabk and Protective : Wt-athe- aad p

Proof. For sale Wholesale an Retail by
SCAflT k CO..

r- - n- - Chemists & Ornggists.

; erty. A credit ofUae and Two Years will be "M as iccessor; Jolin J. J honipson. oi
.!. - ;. 7t:rj., j Ky. L. W. I'cwell chosen; J- - 1 Rciijaniin, of

A snnre time and place. T will ofTcr two large
' La.; AV'iu. Pitt Eessendcii, of Me.; Ii etiry Wilson,

BBICK STOHES, two -- tm ies high, in the business-- of .Mass ; Charles K. Stuart, of Mich.; Albert (ipart oi tne town. These Stores are. especially adapted ,lmvn 0f Mi., d; John P. Kale, of N.
,- - the pruriccution of a large and extensive Produce , ,'
business. Sale to take place without reserve. lI- - d; in. right, t N. J.; 1) S. Ro;d,

by long ueck instead of a liead.
On a closer examination we found that Mrs

Hays was in a spasm, that although reclining su-- i
pinely and at full length, her head was doubled
back and under her neck, in such wise as to bring
her face into immediate contact with the pillow,
thus giving that awful appearance of a terminal
head-stal- k, that so startled us at the first sight,

j At this time there was no outward sign of respira- -

j tion, the only motion of the person visible being a
twitching of the left shoulder. "While we were '

i
observing her in this condition, she suddenly
brought her head forward uith a powerful motion

W. R. MYERS, Trustee or iN. t :.; Fiulip Allen, oi 11. 1. Henry 15. An-s- t
of Leroy Springs. thony chosen; A. i ilayne, of S. C.; John Bell,Charlotte. June la. l.".s.

A TEXT MEDICINES just received from the Ware-
house: Avers' Cherry Pectoral, llogcrs' Liverwort

and Tar, WUtar's lialsam, (iuysott's Sar.-aparil-la and
Ycilow Dock, Mi Eane'd 1111- - Strong's Pills, Avars'
Fills. &c, &c. at

April 1st. SCARR & CO.'S. Drnffgist..

- Published every Tuesday,2)

Vi.M. 5TATES, Kmtor .and Puoiuietor.
EDWIN A. i'ATr'.s. Associate Kditor.
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S. P. SMITH,
Atloraicy ami Counsellor at Law
Bl AY ALW AYS BE FOUND AT THE OFFICE

IT of V. in. .hum-ton- . Bjq.
I'roiapl attention given to Collections, writing

of Deeds. Conveyance,
26, 1858. ly

W. A. OWENS
ATTORNEY AT LAW, CHARLOTTE, N. C

j of ienn. A. ). C. rsieholson chosen; Sam llous- -
ton, oi' Texas J. W. Hemphill chosen; It. M.
Hunter, of a., James Khw&ls of Mio.TAILOR SHOP,

On tlu Tl ml Flour ii rr the Gattk Start i nnWoor Hair Reloralive.
A fn-s- supply of this invaluable preparation for the

Hair has just been received direct from New York, hv
"

March U;. SCARR A CO.

i ' v r lit.
C' A Jin iltntt.rsitt a , m

ENTLEMEN bringing their work to this Shop may j TlIK USURY Laws. Hunt's Merchant's Maaa-rel- y

upon having it maile up faithfull y, and in 7;T11. vuout woll dlatmA .ivtw.lr. ,.r.r. 0.

of the muscles of the neck, r.nd commenced throw- - '

ing the upper portion of her body about in the '

most violent manner, bringing her head down to
the bed with each convulsion with a force sufficient
to have broken it had it met with any hard sub- -

G
. . " mm w .vi V V . ; V OH H O U.'Oll till;the Latest ,tvle: hat thev will pkae reiueiuOer tliat fa5,ulal aihi ot t,ie 1 '"tedthev will hav . to ,v .!. Vw, n.i it,,;- - ,,i otates, alter stating

1 111 l i
June 15, 1808. 0m A. DET'ICXE. 'o renieuies wiiieti Have been proposed to prevent

the banks front ovcr-tradi-oa oblitiincr them to
kid vi:.

fAXCASTER'S KID GLOVE GLEANER, an
easy and simple in a;,plication.

retmiving all stains ami grease from the Glove; at
March !;. SCAP.R & CO.'S Drug Store.

FINE SALAD OIL,
A new and superior brand of Olive Oil, an exquisite
article for Salads, for sale at

May is. SCARR k CO.'S

.ilcll JOUC lUittlllia KIlOp. tiuJls h, gpotiCi or iol.((idillo. the payment of inter--

PiWirv est ni eountiT bank depositee goes en to remark:i -- ,raIV. M9. t I "We suggest a remedy which, to our mind, is
Engiaeer3, and Makers of Hydraulic better than either. Pejeai the usury laws, and

stance: "hese motions cont.nued for nearly a

j minute, and ended temporarily by her throwing '

herself back upon the piliow with her head partial- -

ly doubled under. y this time she hi d recover- -

j ed her breath, which she drew with short and quick
; successive spasmodic efforts. 1 his condition was
immediately followed by the most violent twitch-- j

nigs, whereupon we all left tho room. As soon as
wc were outside the door, Mr Hays, who followed

j us. assured us that whenever her spasms left ber.
he ami all others were obliged to leave the room,
inasmuch as the presence of any one when she

Presses and Machinery in general,
AVE commenced business in Charlotte, in the
above line, ami are prepared to makeHocllaud's Geroiau Bitters,

Just received at
May 18. SCARR & CO.'S Drugstore.

Genuine French Mustard)
An elegant Article for the table.

Mac is. SCARR & CO.

j allow tree craiio in money. J !isguise it as we may,
the present banking; system is sustained because it
is n safe, ingenious method of investing money at

j something above the ordinary rates of legal inter-- j
est, anil it is in straining alter high dividends that
these money lenders run into the practices of which

j the public complain. Either allow the private
capitalist to loan his mosey directly and honorably
;u eight, nine or ten per cent, per annum, or else
restrict the bank dividends to legal interest, and

jforbid any accumulation of surplus profits. This

breathed rendered her sick. In a few minutes the
spasms returned with inereastd vin'er.ce, followed

Steaill Eia'2lBCS of any form or construc-
tion. HYDRAULIC COTTON PRESSES,

and every description of M ACI1 INEli V .

They also beg Ui inform manufacturer.- - and fanners
generalfv. that thev have recentlv added a

ILL practice in the Courts ofthis and the adjoin- -
iiiu' Counties.

OFFICE NKAiu.v oproaiTK the Post Orricc by a course of proceedings similar to that de-

scribed above, and during the quarter of an hour.!auuar '.. IS.")?. n.
that we remained at the house, this programme
was four times repeated. When we left her she:II La F. A LE&AffPJMjL iirui&hare prepared toto their establishment, and

lMi"l'iVCJ : ., I I' ,V I'D , OS !. ..! . .

Allonifv at Law, CliarldlR, . C. U.lL11l.,VTO 111 1IIW.I, Jlll.l. '. Oi .111', Ulil.l lllCl.tl, ill . 7Will Cut the knot of and theredlhlClllty ttC 0I1CC,a sh. rt notice and at reasonable prices".

Particular attention will be given lo the making and ccd be no mystery about the effect in either case."

was lying supinely with her head doubled br.ek
and facing the pillow, and with the exception of a

violent twitching of the left shoulder, motionless.Office over China Hall.
Aasnsl 11. ls."7. y

HUBERT GIBBON, M.D.
: t x50 'J'Oo ItSS; r to. F

Office No. 5, Graaite Kxw,
CHARLOTTE, . V.

Fcbraaty IS, ls;,s.

UK. VOX V WHITE,

eiklae aud Surgcrv.

D35. C91AUPIO.VS
Vegetable Ague Pills.

A safe and certain cure for Chills and Fever, or Fever
and Ague ill all its complicated forms, and is also an
effectual remedy for Fevers of every description. This
medicine is perfectly safe and harmless in its effects
and may be given with perfect safety to persons of all
ages. It never fails to effect a cure when taken accord-
ing to directions accompanying each b.. It is purely
vegetable, containing no deleterious drug.--, nor mineral
medicines of any kind.

Dr. Champion's Anti-Billion- s, Anti-Dyspepti- c,

Purifying and Cathartic Pills '1 lie
most reliable and safe renicdy in Liver Complaint. Dys-
pepsia, Costivcness, Sick headache, Sick stomach, bil-
lions habits, indigestion, and all hat class of diseases
arising from a disordered condition of the stomach,
bowels, blood or liver. It is entirely vegetable and
contains no deleterious drug or medicine, aud is one of
the best cathartics ever recommended.

Price, '1 cents per box.
For sale by F. ScarrA Co. and by F. M. Ross. Charlotte.

F. M. Swyer & Co.. Proprietors,
.June 14. 18.".s. Belleville, Illinois.

TEic Great liiliEi ISeiueciy.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED

FEMALE PILLS,
rCKPABEn from a imi k so turn ox or sir j. clabke, m. d.,

rilYSIfl.VN EXTRAORDINARY TO THE ol'EKX.

Private Claims ox the Goy.EH x m knt. Tt
is stated in the report of a committee, appointed
by a meeting lately held in Washington by the
claimants fnoni different States of the I'nion, that
there are hundreds of cases on the dockets of both
Houses, which have been favorably reported by
unanimous votes of the committees to which thev
were referred, man v of which have passed one or
the other branch of Congress, and finally failed for
the want of action in the other branch. Many
claims of acknowledged justice have been before
Congress for fifty yrars and upwards, and defeat-
ed by a minority, on account of the miserable rules
adopted by Congress. The Claimants' Commitke
think, and no doubt correctly, tlmt since the per
diem was abolished, Congress has shown much less
disposition to work than before, aud that the peo-
ple ought to pledgv-c'andidato- for that body to vote
for a restoration of the per diem.

j.1 Offics up Stain in Springs' Burbling.
W. E. WHITE. M. D.I". J. FOX, M. D.

3--tfA .ril ::. i Bj

repairing ot
Thrashing- - PTachines, Horse Powers,

Cotton (Ji:is. Mill Work, and

Agricultur?l Machinery.
We also keep workmen for BLACKSMITIHNG, Job-

bing work. Wagon work, and HORSE SHOEING.
OCR TERMS ABE CASH. i3?Sa

giQr"" Shops on College Street, adjacent to Jonas
Itudisill'd Steam Planing Mill.

June 22, is;.8. y

PETER MALLETT

D. GOLDEN MURRAY,
6cacral (fommbsicn tfrcjant,

62 South street, NEXY YORK.
June 20, 195 y

CAROLINA CITY, N. C.
The Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad being now

comple ed to Beaufort Harbor. 1 have determined to
locate at Carolina City for the purpose of doing a
Forwarding & General Commission
Basiaess. and hope by promptness and strict attention
to merit patronage and support. Being the Agent of
MURRAY S AA7-- ; OPFHtST CLASS PACKETS
to this and Morehead city, every effort will be made to
make this the cheapest and most expeditious route to
New York. Vessels will be loaded and discharged at
my Wharf (adjoining the lb: ihoad Wharf.) and therebv
save cartage and iiiihtcragc. Particular attention
be given to all orders, and to the sale and shipment ot
Produce. WM. B. 0 KANT.

All shipments of Produce to D. Colden Murray. New
York, will be forwarded frets of commission.

Jane 2J, 18."9 y

just because there was no one to run in opposition
to him. Our country was rather bad off for intel-
ligent people in tlibse days. A few days after old
Nat bad gone to Springfield, to attend to the
duties of his rdnec, I happened to be there also, on
some business of a private character, and thinking
he would be glad to hear from the folks at home.
1 conclnded to call on him at the 'Prairie,' and en-

quire after his health."
"I've, lieeji well, Tmi," said he, ''but I got aw-

fully scared the first night 1 staved iu thi darned
place."

"How was that ? I inquired.
"Well," said Xat, "1 11 tell you all about it.

You see that follow behind tho couuter the fel-

lows here call him host well, I told him I wanted
to see my bed, so I'd know where to sleep when
I'd come in after a while. Ho took mo up stairs to
a little room, and-sai- I could sleep there, and then
he went down. 1 took good notice of it brown
door with yellow streaks here and there, and a
white airthcu lock handle I started down, a
thinkin' about this, au' wouldn't look at no other
door, for fear I'd kinder get 'em mixed up in my
head, and forget which was mine.

"About twelve o'clock that night, I came in
with a hart growin' honimiti in my head, and the
very first thing I found at the top of the stairs was
my identical door, with the yellow streaks and
w bite lock handle. (j!ok1 says I, and in I lumbers.
I walks up to tho bed aud what do you think t
Why 1 found one of your long legged, blaek w his-

kered town fellows iu it fast asleep. I takes him
by the head, rears him up on his end and given
him a short na rutin; tells him to leavo its quick as
double triggers, or I'd be eusscd if 1 wouldn't kick
him down stairs; tells him 1 don't want to do it
nitther, for I was a member of the legislature, and
Representative from Hamilton, but if 1 got to
lighting he'd find me a full team.

"The fellow looked awfully scared, and without
saying a word he got up, very humble, like, and
started for bis dry goods which hung on a chair up
in one corner. 1 sot down the light and begun to
undress; and says I to him, draw on them duds
and toddle from here, or I'll be darned if I
(turning round to look fierce at him) fceei him a
Coram' at me with one of the dod droddest butcher
knives in the world. Well, thought 1, Nat, you've
got yourself into a tight place by Jingo! and so we
began to iuiiibT around the room like the very
nation. Here 1 went, and here he catne. At last
1 got between him and the door, and out I shot.

"This treats all, saiet I; Jleprescntatte of the
Legislature treated in thin way. I went down
stairs and told the feller behind the counter that
some cuss was in my room."

"No. I gness not," said he, "perhaps (here is
some mistake; your s is No. o."

Thinks I perhaps there may be sonic mfstakc,
and so I goes back. When 1 got to the top of the
stairs I began to count at the first door, and until
I had counted eight. 1 found that they all looked
just exi.ctly alike. I oi eiod the eighth door and
went in, feeling certniu that was the one picked
out for me. A caudle was burning on the table,
by the light of which T saw that some pcifon was
in ie:l. Not feeling inclined to kick up another
muss, I concluded to crawl iu with him and say
nothing about it. In a very short time I was Ut

bed and ready to gu to pleeb, 1 had not been in
bed long before the door opened, a young man and
woman came iuto the room and took scats by the
candles tand.

"Something else on hand, Nat," thought I to
myself, but let 'em rip."

They looked very serious at first, but it finally
wore off, and they got to chattin' very lovingly,
and to hoggin' and kissin' a little. I was delight-
ed with the affair, ami thought the feller in bed
with me ought to see it and enjoy the fun too, so
I whispered to him :

"Say, Captain old boss just look up."
They both started up, like a 'lectricity shockin'

mill had touched 'em, and tlwy seemed to he orful-l- y

scared, till the gall said it was only the wind
blowing agin the winder.

"They soon got to huggin' and kissin' again, and
as I could not rouse my friend 1 thought I'd just
have a little fun to myself. "Slips !" says I, jest
as they were fetching lips together, and up they
sprung like Iightnin' ana sloje'd for the door, but
as fortune would have it, the young fellow dropped
the key and couldn't get out.

"Never mind," said I, "it's fun for ine as well
as you. I love to see such things go ou."

"This seemed to scare them more than ever. It,
was rich too rich to enjoy alone, and I determined
to wake up my bed fellow; I slapped him ou the
chin it was cold as ice

"Thunder and St. Louis, Nat," said T, yon're iu
bed with a dead man, and without waiting to con-

sider the matter I sprung to the floor. The
youngsters gave a loud squall, fctclmd agin the
door, and T pitched with them, which resulted iu
smashin' tho darned thing open. Without wait-

ing for formalities we all bolted for the stairs.
Hearing the racket, the landlord, who occupied a
room further back came bolting after us. Catch-
ing a glimpse of him I took him to be the dead
man, and so put all steam on, and ran close in the
wake of the lovers. I couldn't pass them, how-

ever, for they were frightened out of their senses,
having no idea but that I was the deceased in cJo?;
pursuit. In this condition wc all tumbled protnis-cnoosl- y

down stairs to the bar room.
"Now let's take something, old hoss," 6aid Nat,

"but don't say anything about it when you get
home, or Sally mav be uneay about me."

oTin;.
LL those indebted to the subscriber will make

settiemeut. or their Notes and Accounts
iii be placed in other hands tor collection.
tpril':;, is-.- 3-- tf '. J. FOX.

Town Taxes.
I now have the Tax Lists for 18.T ready for settle-mu- t.

I'cr-,n- s liable to j ay tax will please call on the
nailer.-igne- d and settle forthwith. It is hoped that this
' ice will be sutlicient. as the monev uiii.--t be eolket- -

S.'A. HARRIS,

well known medicine - no imposition, but a'I'M!
i More and safe reinedv for Female Difticulties and

During ber convulsions, she would at times,
while resting on her b;.ck, elevate her person so as
to form a semi-circl- e, the termini of the curve
being her feet at one end of the arc, and her face
buried in the pillow at the other. Whenever she
threw her head 1 aek in the peculiar manner al-rea-

described, her face would a per flushed, and
after her most violent motions her brow would be j

moist with prost ration. Tbe ap oaraneo of her
skin may be likened to that of an infant's, aud is i

very soft to the touch. She is short in statue,
slight in person, delicate in formation, has small
hands and feet, and is about twenty-eigh- t years of
age. Her hair is black, and it is said that neither j

it nor her nails grow. She lias been married about
twelve and a half years, and has bad four children,
three of whom are now living. Her illness com- -'

menced on the 8th of Xovi mbcr, 1 S54, and fir: t i

developed itself in a lamei.ess of the back and
across the bips. She souii became unable to stand
on her feet.

One day as ber nurse was aiding her to get from
her bed to a chair, she fell to the floor, and in
consequence of this accident, was confined to ber
bed until July, ISoo. She was then taken with
spasms, which continued ever since, but are much j

lighter now than formerly. 1 hose who arc ac-- ;

quainted with the facts in the case agree in saying
that she subsisted entirely upon apple sauce and
berry sauce, not averaging more than three or four
spoonsful per day, from carl in June, 1855, to
the L8th of June, 1850, and that from the latter
date to the 20th of rebrr.arv, 1858, her nourish- -

ment was in a liquid form, and consisted chiefly of
lemonade, in the composition of which a pound and
a half of sugar and sixteen lemons were used.
Deling this latter period of eight months she took,
in addition to the lemonade, twenty drops of lam!- -

anuin, two teaspoonsful of ferry juice, and one tea- -

oonful of currant juice. This was the whole of,
her diet. Since the 20th of l'obruary, 1857, to
the present time, she has eaten nothing and drunk
nothing.

Tf 'now you ask me what my opinion is concern-in- g

this woman, 1 reply that I am inclined to be-

lieve that she does live without eating or drinking.
Several physicians have visited arid examined her. '

One of them avows that ber heart and lungs are
perfectly sound, and that her blood is in a healthy

Important Surgical OrKiiATio.v. Dr. A in.
Henderson, of Bucksport, .Maine, on the 4tii Julv
last, extn.cted by enwgical operation, from the
cavity of the abdomen of Miss Nancy Jane Khtrt,
of iStoc-kton- , Jlaine, eleven all-in-

s and a half of
water, resembling soap Buds, weighing 5)0 jmunds.
Hie liquid had been aecuinulatinj:- four or five
years. .She bore the operation well, and, when
finished, said she felt so light she could almost fiy.
It is the opinion of the writer that this is the
largest quantity of fluid that has ever been taken
from any person at one operation in the United
States..

Ji Tax Collector.14. lsr.s. If

Obstructions, from any cause whatever; and although
a powerful remedy, thev contain nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To MARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly
suited.

These Pills have never been known to fail where the
Directions on the 2d page of Pamphlet are well observ-
ed. For full particulars, get a pamphlet, gratis, of the
Agent.

N. 15. SI and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 5u
Pills, bv return mail.

Sold "in Charlotte by F. SCARR ft CO., sole Agents,
and by llaviland, Stevenson ft Co.. Charleston, Whole-
sale agents.

March 2. ISuS, y

-- lit,- riners inform the citizens of CharlotteIilli vicinity that they have cstabli.-hc- d a
LfTMBER YARD

town, where they intend kreping a supply of all
h uf Lnatber for buihiinc and other purposes. Mr

!l:l. iiinli-ii- l is their ugnt i:i town application may
him or to either of the undersign' d.

MILLER .v: PORTER.Oct ;. 1S3T.

Iissolut ion.

THE LIVER
IN VH0it ATOR!

rit ;".!' A KKD lSY IB S.XKOia,
( ompoundt'd entirely from GUNS,

IS OXK OF TIIR HKST I'l ROATIVK NO 1.1VKR MK
I Oti'lNi-'.- now Infill r tin- - imiilir. lhi acts as n C'ltlftttir,
cm.;..' niUer, Hint him"-firc- ni il il:.,ii t .t!:er niiilicine known.
U ( Mtt onlv x ( itlfirtir. Imt a J.irr.r rtimiiy. nclinK tii-- t on ilia
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s of BioM (ii.'ih I,"i. Ii tUvngihttm Ibe viii hi Hit n.mie
tune ih.l il purg"' it ; unJ vvlu n taken ilailv in moilerate ihm,

Plan to Prevent Duels. The Vicksbutg
Whig has a friend, who proposes a new plan for
the suppression of duelling, which, if it obtains,
will now. hereafter, and forever, put an end to the
burning of gunpowder between gentlemen at 10
paces. The arrangement proposes that when a
difficulty occurs between two gentlemen, the mat-

ter shall be referred to a court of honor, who shall
settle it. or decide whether it is necessary to fight
or not. In case of the court deciding in favor of
a fight, the parties to be compelled to fire until one
is hilled, and the other to be arrested and hang for

Firm of BECKWITH & MlilTTAIN was thisTHE dissolved by Mutual consent. AH persons
indebted to said linn an! requested to come forward

and make payment either by Cash or hole, as
the business of the Firm mutt be closed.

R. W. BECKWITH,
June 10. 1853. W. J. BRIT! A IN.

HOTICfi.

UVN.WVAV or stolen from the subscriber on the j
a Negro Man named PETER. He is

between o. and 4n years old. about G feet high, spare
;

i . tbin-visag-
ed, of copper color, and speaks mild

i,:'t qniek when spoken to. I will give Twenty-Fiv- e

lMliirs Reward tor the apprehension and confinement
"' id negro in any Jail in this or any other State, so
that 1 iet hii ;nil I will trim I'ifiv Dollars for

w ill stronstlirn Hint umia it up ni iihiim.i

C
C

prineip.il s ,f thf "J
pe; tonus its flll'CltofUi w ril, Q
fiili.v rlx chitf I. 1 be i4tmtrk -- i
ou the heni bv ncttoB ol the murder.

The JA'vr is one ot the
h'lnitu body ; md it
the; iowti ofth4 vyvtci Hre
1st ulitMSt f iiirt ly irpM: let:t
Lien In: lU3 pvt t; ertium-KTomnr-

is at PltfW. tncbowA
KVi4m imlftm in cmhwjmcbm
Imviug co iii to tlo its duxy.
r:in, one tif tho propiietois

I;u ticc f tiMiic than Iweatv
wl.trewith to counteract the
it is liuhte.

f -- j i o oougiii me en in e siociv oi wa.iVjri.jo,tion sufficient to convict any person ot harbor- - J;J JEWELRY, &C, of Beckwith jc BritUiu, I
' necro. i ii .: -- i... o,,..; ., i,..:- - ,.i.i s,,.t i,nw. i

A Clriosttv. An English paper publishes a
f huoeof it i'i;nc:ioi.s, v bciitko

ine at ranlt, and ihf whole O
of ore orfut the LiTer J--4
For the thxt or- -

has nmoL it his sn;iy, in a ,

1 ..... ... '
DRVKY MORGAN.

M !m iiiHiiy uvrai'ieiiieuis iu i mi n jorgan'd Mills, N. CJoac 1. 18;

Sliail COilllllU uiv . i men wiw .v . .

will be pleased to see mv old friends and customers.
R. W. BECKWITIL

June 15, 18.-.-
R. tf

A4
To prove thKt this remt!y is

Med nitli JLlver Com- - K
Una hut to try t Untie, and

'rcss the flrttve of thy Viirf." 9

' sketch of the life of a prisoner, composed by
j himself in Winchester jail. The origim-- i is in the

r--; shape of a printed book, the letters and words all
rc j having been cut out of white paper by he limn

0 with bis finger nails, as no knife or scissors were
C allowed. After euttinir out the words suitable
f3

j to bis purpose, he carefully pasted them in proper
O order to form a small book, comprising twenty-tw- o

pages. A piece ofpoetry, addressed to the prisoner's
S3 I wife, is Included is this singular literary curiosity.

Thc QMS remove jsII
. the s tem. RttpyinE la that

invigrHt':ig the ntoOMtrh,
ityiMi: tint t:)ti,

witwie ui;ehineiy, teuoving
etfeciinKO nulic! cine.

at last found, ntty jierson
ki mnj at in-- l"ur:..s,

convietitiii is ceituin.
niuibid or l.ad nntller fi MB
place a lie:.l:liy flow bile,
cansii-- UhhI to diire-- l weil.
STlvSnSf tone wtd lieaiili lo tl.e
iLe cause of the disease

lined, and, tvlir.t la
the occasional tu-- ot the

ficient to relieve ihe storoach
Iriaiok and sTiiiriiijr.
retiiine;, preienin A'igUt- -

Charlotte, N. C. Z. LHUous nttneks 0
BCC prrvviitrd, lij

j state, with a circu'ation quite perfect. This, he
supposes, is the came of the comparatively fresh,

j healthy and active condition of many portions of;
her system. On the other hand, he declares that
the action of her stomach and liver is susp ended,

j and that for this reason she rejects all nutriment, j

One question, however, I cannot satisfactorily ans- -

wer, and that is this: Loes the waste and wear of;
her body act on the fluids of her system or on the '

muscular tissues ? If it is on the former, then it
may be possible to solve the problem of her exist-- .

ence in her present state from the known laws of ;

'physiology. If, on the other hand, the mu.-culn- v j

fabric is made to bear the burden of her tremen-
dous ennvu'sions, then the mystery deepens and the
explanation beconics more and more invcTvcd.

cr. Livt-- r UTigmwr.
i )nc flooe after enlinjf fai Mil

an-- prevent ilie TimkI from
Only one doe taken lajfoie

mair.Duly one dose taken at
jrcntlr, :id dire. O- H-

The subscriber begs leave
to inform the public that he
carries on the business of
working in Marble, ou Trade
street, directly opposite the
Court House. He is prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in
his line, such as Monuments

I PPW ii"k1iI, loosens the Uiwels '
yy tlvfiiesii. r$nwl wUlcnreDjrspftMla sj

spoonfuls will alw av s leiiev e

?ma lc i .lis t ri .ot ic.ti t etno es t lie CO

makes h ,'e-le- i eu:e.
relieve ( Iio.li , bil G
a sure cure -r ( llolern
of C'hotrrn. r

, One ilie laken alter eai u tSt
j ne rVve of iuo tea- -

Sick Ileadnchr. r
. One LtMlIc taken for fe mmmmt

ratine or the disease, and m

Onl.v one doe iinint'diu'ely
One dose ofien ropeattd i Wm

O "l'O bo., and a preventive
' route is

Grare Stones, Mantlep. nd
for dwellings, or anyPieces

j A Sf.k-Sa- "Brudder Pete, did you see him
see de Ion afore vou saw him saw it ?"

i Pete "De uninteilectual stupendity of some
uiggurs is perfectly incredulous, why, I seed him
saw it afore T saw him see it, its a conscciuintial
cn.-uran- ee dat be saw he sawd it afore be s:tw he
seed it; but he could n .4 help seein' he saw it afore
he saw he sawd it; for cf be saw de sawin' afore he
s;:r de seein' or de sawin', eoflsxjuihchilly he must
a sawd it afore be 5eed it, which is absurdedly

j darefove, 1 must a seed it afore I saw it; titoifd
I rot lcm,i.(ittuil urn.

of Stone work needed to throw out of the
'cine after a lorir il'kl:esK. (T,other kind yxlcm the eTlecis i t niein- - (W)

i She docs not talk, the only noise that escapes
her bewjr a stifled groan, and n.cny sujipo.se thatBil-O- ne boltle taken for .Ta ufi' e i eniov en all salthat may be required in his line.

u; . ..,"....1- - ., vi , i.e. ..livov rnmnritf tlie varionsHIS . I V. V r. . . .Hill "It. ..... ..... mmj . f
qualities, and enable him to do work in manner that

lowucbs or uimauiral color ti ni ihe skin.
Q One diwe taken a ulioi I Cj time before .nlirp fffref i , .

gor to the ai peiiie. and makes "l final diarest well.
CC One dose ofien repeated ' O0 cures (hroi'lr IJIm-- - q- rtiora in its woist ; i, - an while SKiiinit r ai d '.

Rnu rl eonio!aint virld I lniot to llie first fke.

HOL$TO 0 1 F E K 13 C E

female College,
Asheville, N. C.

rMMU next Tern will open the 19th OF JULY;
Rev. A. W. CCMMINGS. D. D.. President, assist-- (

lJ twelve aide Professors and Teachers.
for the College vear !?"' ,,f)

"TriTiox "24 ' 8

, Srsic, and other extra branches, correspondiiigly
Catalogaed will be sent on application to

R. B. VANCE, Sec y and Treas'r.
June 8th, 1858.

3,400 Acres of Land
FOR SALE.

f OFFER for sale my Land in Union county, lying
"ii Clear Creek and Crooked Creek, known as the
rt Land. It has been surveyed into three tracts

' trael containing 2..'!i0 Bereft, one "no acres, aud one
Tteg, all contiguous to each other. Said Land is

1 adapted to the cultivation of cotton, corn, wheat
:"1 "ther small grain, and well situated for grazing

' Pse. It is nearly all wood-lan- d and well timbered,
a a convenient distance of the Charlotte and Wil--""- ii

Railroad, and i ritnatrd iu the gold region be-Jh- W

Hill and the Howie Mine. Gold has already
. ' " discovered on that part of the land tauwn as the

'oc Mountain.
vAt19? ofrvr for 5:lle TRACT OF LAND lying in
i t. s. C. ou Big Sugar Creek, joining the
aaaa ot liaxter Springs and others, containing

S.lO Acres.
p J has been roidfrrd one of the best Cotton
; oions in York District, and there is no better

1;'r."ri' and wheat.
mil Pe 1 will divide any of the aforesaid Land to

purchasers; and the purchaser can have his own
to nay the monev. provided he makes it secure.

AP!dv to me at Charlotte.
i W. F. DAVIDSON'.

she neither sees nor hears. Whatever the truth
may be in regard to this case, one tiling is ce-

rtain, and that is this, a thorough investigation ofo
the whole matter frhould be made by competent '

medical men, and a report thereon sin old be given
to the world. Corrr:-- . Truy Doily XS'lthj.

3 one or two doses cures at S3 irk rau: tii brtVoi nin in

will be Satisfactory to those who may tavor mm vim
their Datroaage.

Orders will receive particular attention and be
1 KU.. I

safei, or rpeedier ivinedy in

3P"! Oropsj", hy exdtirej .he

s--; Child. en: the e is DO surer.
. the woi id, as it Hi rer .,.'..
w tdT' A few bOltteS cures

al.M.. bests.
We take plciisnie in rrrom

; i Ililtn.
Work wit! be packed with cure, and all diligence useo ,

to prevent injury bv transnortation.
J. G. MCOY.

nirodii-- ttiis medicir.e as a x
CUU Fevir, x

i..i.s T'le. Ii aferatea
ate willii lo te,tily to its

preieiniv.- Tor f ever niitl 0- and ail Fevers . I till-wi!- h
and ihoiisaiius

wondijifnl virlues. ''WJune 15, IB5B. J

ri 7 v 1 1 f 7 . ' 7 7 7) 1 1 n 11 1 7) 1
tT AM who use It ore giving their anai.lmcas
C In It.u fnvcir.

cT3Ilx Water In the inontlt wltk the Invl-- ftgurntnr. and swalluw Ixjlli tojjt ther.

EmK.HA TIO OF FRFK N E6SOr8 TO J. MAlCA. A

public nieetitoj: was held at Kington. Jamaica, on
the 23d of April last, to devise measures for
inducing the free colored population of our
Southern States to emigrate to that Inland. The
meeting appears to have embraced the leading
men of Kingston.

The result of the meeting was the adoption of
resolutions urging the Legislature, at its next

THE LIVER IN VIGOR ATOR C
A SflKNTim MKl'I'.'AI. I;S Kill, ail is daily '. rS

woikinir cures, almost ton t la believe. II runs us i! l.y
r-- f:il?, trm U.r mmM fjifuft injti. ai.u jfiu'r i;.a:i '

eine anv Klna oi l.ivcr ' ii iaoir.one lio;:le it r: iUiitd :o
,

fiom ihe oist 7,fc'i - oi 7'w?"i'" lo 11 common Jlraduche.

Oi'T ok Kv;ii.oymknt There are more men
out of employment in Cleveland now, says the
Plaindcalcr, than there ever were before at this
season. They must live, and are willing to work ,

cheap. Something sbould be done immediately
toward providing work for the needy and deserving
mechanic and laborer. In Chicago there are ten
men seeking employment where only one can get
it. The city laliorers there are now working lor
half a dollar a day; and thousands almost starving
for want of work. Farmers in Northern Illinois
are hiring men at eight dollars a month. In Buf-
falo, hundreds of men are out of employment, and
in Detroit the same is the case.

are ihe les' it sn a : i.t .. 1 J.ivtr.all of which
OS PKICK OXE DOLLAR BOTTLK.

Cube for Burns. As accidental burning is of
almost daily occurrence, we copy the following
simple cure for it: "The Gazette Mcdicalc of
France savs that, by an accident, charcoal has been
discovered to be a cure for burns. By laying of
cold charcoal upon a burn, the pain subaidea
immediately. By leaving the charcoal on one
hour, the wound is healed, as has boeu demonstrated
ou several occasions. The remedy is cheap and
simple, and certainly deserves a trial."

session, to provide a fun;1, for conveying to Jt:tnaica

2 such free negroes from the United States as can be
induced to go. This measure was thought too

O sfor by a portion of those assembled; but it was

a understood that m?jii must be provided at the

"" SAXFOnn A Co.. Propnoiors. H5 Kroadnay. Xew York.

Wholesale Ascitis I
rCKxrs .t funic. New York : T. W. Ovott Fojee. Phihidel--

phia ; M. S iit'RK t i o , lloaion ; Ii 11. H it & roniaud
C"3 MM P. I'ikk. : UaYtABD t l)llinl le,rland- -

J. M. SANDERS,
dtTtAmXKI MAKER. CHARLOTTE. X. C. keeps
H.ycontantlv on hand a large Assortment ot l'urniture " Faumjt.'ik A :ais. rut-eg- ; o. .1. wood 4 m.. Mllj; lU' ADd

;
public expense, and consequently that legislativeof his own and Northern nianutacturc. iueo,

FISK'S MKT A LIC BUBIAL CASKS.
Mareh 2, H-"- - 7 F. SCARR & CO. agency must necessarily be mvoiied.

Pi 2:. 1857. i1?- - ly


